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THE CULTIVAT
.
ION OF OYSTERS. ' "  I" with the �nif:," that is to s�Y •

. 
by dissecting the 0�8t��'1 att�in . . It'will be v�;y apt to lack, also,�firmne!!s of ftes�: and 

The usual method of studymg oysters and the oyster trade 
I 

By this, wluch IS purely an AmerIcan method of breetimg, It delicacy of flavor. 
is to sWAllow a dozen raw at a market stand., illtervicwthe , lllattellllfttle how deep the water may be; shelI:s Ilnd gravel! We shall return to this subject in our next issue. 
wholesale dealer in regard to the number he handh,s and \ will sink through It hundn,d feet as certainly as through ten. ! THE COJ[)(ISSIONER OF PA;;W;S ON THE PATENT OFFICE wh('re he gets them, chat for half an hour, perhaps, with the The shallow breeding places employed by the French would I 

TEA SET. master of an oyster sloop then clinch the whole with such not answer at all in our climate, no more would their costly \ CNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE, 
information as may be gleaned from the nearest encyclope- and clumsy contrivances for fixing the spawII. There these- '/ \Yashington, December 19, 1874, dia. 'fhis is the reporter's method. Much interesting know- curing of a few hundred thousand spat is accounted a great MESSRS. MUNN & Co.: If-age is gainl1d thereby; but, us we have already seen, more achie,ement. Here it is the least of the oyster breeder's lao Gentle-men :-1 do not intend to take uny notice of JUP.TP is mlsRcd. TIl(> most importaut feature of tb" business, the bors to obtain boat loads of them. The trouble is to defend criticisms of myself;or my official actions, which Illay appear ill 
cnlth'ation of oysters, is invarittbly ovprlooked. them during the five years of their development. various newspapers. In the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, bearing Having seen that, so far from beillg nnknown in this COUll- Examine one of tlle spat.laden stools. It is obvious that date December 26th, 1874, however, there appears under the try, as commonly reported, oyster breeding is an industry at such a crowd of oysteJ's cannot come to any sizo in so small a head of correspondence, on the 404th page, a charge so 
once ('xteusive aud very important, let us visit the oyster space. If left to themselves, few could sutvh'(! t.he struggle direct, that it passes beyond the domain of criticism, and be-farmer at home, and study the methods of his business, their for existence, and tlH'y wonJ,d be pinchl!d comes libelous. This charge in relation to my connection object, and the effect they have on the development of our and lueagcr. Tlw oyster fann('r doos with the presentation of a tea set, to my predecessor, is an much prizl'd and most delicious product of N<,ptUlll"s king- not permit such a Wll,�t" of �eed. Yondt·r unmitigated falsehood. 'rhe facts are that the affair was dom. sloop, which has been ueating back anll originated and prosecutcd without my knowledge, and during First, to the bree,ling gl'ound. forth ILCTO�M our breeding ground, is my absence from t.his city. I never �igned the subscription To the Cl\sual visitor, lailhlg over an "yster phU1Lation, 'it is nearly laden with It worthless-looking paper for thi-s set, llnd in filet never have seen it. If my 
the blank<':;t of all eultiy,\tedareas.. He sees buta WIlSteO{ WII- eargv, in reality a wealth of seed that name appears thereon, it ha!i hcen put there by some Qnf' 
tel', with here and Ihere It protruding pole, and is bllt vaguely would be a small fortune to a foreign without my knowlcdgc, and without authority from me_ 
impl'%seu when assn red that as far as his eye can reach the breeder. The business of her crew b, I Furthennore, I havc not p!lid, 01' agreed to pay one single 
ground is covered with crops ill various stages of maturity, primarily. to keep watch against ill\'a- t cent for this t.ell set for General Leggett, and I do not intend Strange farming, nnd ... r twenty feet of brine! In the middle �iOll by starfish and other foes of tll(� to make any paYlUent for this pnrpose in the future. of a uroad ba:.·, perhaps a mile from !Shore, our tidy craft is �'oullg oysten!. Their coarsc-meshed I now demand that, in yonr nell:t i�8ue, you muke a dis-
put IIhout, "lid our skipIWl' �urs we ure over a" patch" of dredges bring up quantitics of M))llt-tOI-, riilct Ilnd definite retraction of the libelous charge against. 
twpnty acres devoted to this y"ar'H spawn. For milc!) around ered shells which are kept for dbtribu- me, in accordunce with the fllcts in the casco I also demand the Souud i� staked off for oyster heds, and hundreds, pcr· tion on other gronnd!!, 'lnite as utility that you will either compel your correspondent to make such hap" thousands, of acres, belonging to other oyster fanners, spat Il� can thrh-e on the ground heing retraction in a letter to be pn blislwu in yonr paper, or furnish ur,· in use as breeding grounds. As we drift acrolSS ourtwen- attacbed to stools small enongh t.o slip me the name of snch correspondent, thut I may make such t.,--acre field, a dredge is thrown over, and a moment after the tbrough the dredges. Next slllllmerthe demand npon him liS the circulllstllnCC8 require, 
'luiYering rope tells that the dredge is at work on the bottom. YClll'-old seed will be similarly thinned, I alii pl'eplned and determined to protect my good name 
\\" f' ,1 rift a boat's length, and the catch is hauled in-a bushel the clusters broken up, and the surplus llIld reputation from all libelous charges. 
01' !'to of I'm ph" slwlls, half a dozen crabs, any 'luantity of transplanted. The same process will be I am, Gentlemen, very respectfully your!;, 
ulubpl'-r{llol'Ni "gillglps." and perhaps two or threc oysters. repeated the year after; the next year J. 1\1. THACllER, Commissioner of Patents. "Nothing here !" yon lire the entire crop will be lifted,.it happen· i 4 4 I I Heferring to the letter of our corr�pondent, page 0 , ust tcmpted to say; but look closer. ing that the oysters thrive exceedingly I fi d 't I t t d tl " tl t c . I vo ume, we n I r lere II Il II lilt. Ie presen ommlS-Every oue of those empty Ilht'lls, well on this llartiellllll' gl'ound up to ; :,ioner headed the list with �O-" .·vrry obj.�et that hllsllot escaped their,third year, after wltkh their 

To Rny one u.cquainted with the eXlilted and honol'ablp. through the llle!!ht'l! of the 'net, growth is t<JO slow for profit. Trams- I ct f t' . - n '1'1 I e 't1'I� mere gsuran�O tllat is con'rl!d \\'i�h rough, lI
.
rowlI planted to m.ore fuyor�ble gl'Ound the.,' this statement was all error would have been quite sufficient; I

e lara er 0 .0mml�l:II01ld' lac 1 r, � a� � 

"I'Clltut'eS the sIze of oue s bnger increase in 'SIze and lluckness I'('ry l'I'I-
l'I�('iIEIJ. but in compliance with his desire that we should make the cor-nail. 'flH'y are oyster spat, that pidly. rection very distinct and explicit, we have chosen to use his is, YOUll/t oyster�, of this yellr'� Bv tllll�l choo�ing grounds spl,clally sllitod to the l\everal � J own vigorous language. No candid person, we think, opawning, now three mouths old, stages of the oyster's deyelopmcnt, the breeder is able to can rcad his letter without cxonerllting him entirely from all '1'h<:')' firs. hecome vi�ib}(: t,o the hasten the maturity of his crOll, hesides securing a higher connection with the affair to which it rcfers. By reference naked e.ye when about It week Itverage of size and quality in the product. 011 a firm gravel. to another column, it will be seen that our correspondent old. A gingle the size of It Iy bottom, for !'xample, where a free circulation of water is also makes the amende htmrn'abU. Heretofore his information nickel coin curries half a dOllell; lIutinhlin,'<l Ilnch·!' all(l Ill'ollno 1110' o�·�tCT!'" <\ crop will accom- f has always proved reliable; how he could have allen into a nodule of coral as large II� a so palpable an error is to Ull unaccotlnt.'thh'. We regret that OYSTER SI'.\'C. walnut belU's twenty; on half all the publication of our correapondent'� letter should have donp oyster Ilhell you count fifty or sixty, perhaps Ii hundred 01' the ('ommisl;ioner an inj'l�tiee. more, if you hu,-c patience to cli�tinguish tl�' little ones. Haying tllll� discharged It simplc duty ill the prompt cor. \rho can ll\llnb.·\' the thou:.IIIHl ",I II squ are )'111'<1, the mil. . 

lions on tin acrl', ever�' inch of which is �own with promis(>s 
of fntul'� stews and fril's '( 

As we pass to OtlIN gmmHj", tlw th',·dge i;; CIl.st on thegru
VI'lly ;<h<:ll-strcwn bottom 01' 11. swift c1laund, ill a quiet cove, 
ill deev water and in shallow; ,-aeh time the dredge ill tiIlt'll 
with rubbish intersper::;ed with oM oysters, clams, t!cllllop;;, 
and other denizens of salt wtlter. Here and there ;t bright 
sheil, a pebble, 01' a lJit of coal will show lIll 0�-8ter spat; but 
a whole dredge full of stuff will curry fewer than a single 
oyster shell from tho ureeding ground. It i� the old stor.Yof 
Nature !let'alla culth·a.tlOn. 

At spawning time last �UnlHl('r, the waters oVeJ' the ijcveral 
aI'l'as w(!re equally filled with microscopic oysten!, millious of 
which were sent adrift by each prolific parent. They sWllrm 
free and independent, like other young people, for awhile; 
but the time soon came when they had to settle for life. At 
this criticailltage of their existe'uce, those on the breeding 
ground were plentifully providcd with enticing resting placeH, 
in tlw shape of cleun sbells, gravel, and the like, and they 
l>llttled in myriuds. Those which had Nature for nurse had 
to takl' thei; chuuc!lt;, Ilud on the uncultivltted grounds the 
chances ,n'}'!'! reilltively few, notwithstanding Ule season was 
an uncommonly favoraMe one for natural beds. The furnish
ing- of clf'an �'.()oll:l for the �'oullg I!ptlt is thuB a matter of 

THE E}o'�'EC'l' O}O' TH.\��l'l,.\:;1'I.:'\U. 
plish as lUuch in four year" ' ; ill fly!'! 011 mud, and the quali· 
ty will be much superior. Our time is too short, however, to 
enter upon anything like a thorough study of oyster grounds 
and their effect"! upon the growing oyster�. They vary as 
fann lands do on shore, the oyBtrrmen of an�' localit�· being 
able to recognize, lit "ight, tll{' "ystrr'; of difl''-')','nt hl'<!s with· 

rection of a matter per�ollal to the Commissioner, It may not 
be out of place for IIi'S to add a fl'w comments, natnrally sug
ge�ted by his lett!'r. 

In these degClU'rate dIlY:;, when IIllllly of OUI' public men urp 
I!() forgetful of personal honor and integrity itS to engage in 
violations ofthe law, winkingllt oreoncealing its infractions, 
or neglectiug to execute itll pl'OvisiOllts: at �mcll a time, it is re" 
frellhing to find one public officer at \V ll�hillg1on,in the person 
of Commissioner Thacher, who app"jll'3 to entertain u high and 
proper sellse of hill obligations. It is greatly to his credit 

I that he resent� with indignation, rt'gardillg it It� a libel upon 
his character, the suggestion t.hat he has been, either di. 
rectly or indircctly, connected with the Patent Office Tea S!'t 
prcsentation. He recognizes the binding fOI'ee of the stn
tute provided for such cast'S, so fur 'as he is personally con
cerned, and evidently desires that the law shall be respected. 

The statute ill question, is aldollows:-
.. Be it enllctl'd, etc.: That no olJicer 01' derk in the United 

States Government employ �hltll lit. any timc solicit contri
butions of other officials or employeee in the Government 
Mel'vice for a gi ft or prescnt to those in a superior official 
position, nor shall any such officials or clerical �uperiors reo 
eeivc any gift or prcsent offer(�d or prt'slmted to them I\S thl' 
contribution of those in the Government employ receiving a 
less � than themselves; nor shall any officer or clerk 
make any donation as a gift m' present to IIny official supe
rior. Any ofiicer or clerk: violating Imy of the provisions of 
this bill l!hall be summarily dischuged from the Government 
employ." 

If the; errOneOlll:! chllrgc of a misinformed correl:!pondent, 
of infraction of this law, is con�id(,red by the Commissioner 
as a libelous reflection upon his character, as stated in his 
letter, we may readily imagine with what keen Itbhorence he 
must regard those members of the Patent Office company, 
who weJ'e actually guilty of doing the forbidden thing: with 
whom he is net onl,Y compelled to associate day after 
day, hut even to witness and It��ist their official actions. 
:'Iothing could be more galling than this t<> a highly sensi
tive and honorable llature like that of the Commissioner. 

All appointments in the Patent Office, except five, are, under 
i tll(' la w, made by the Commissioner and the Secretary of the In
I terior; hence it is the dnty of one or both of these Officers to 

I
, !Scc that the law above cited is can-ied out. But between 
them they have managed, somehow, up to the present time, 

I to shirk the rel!pon�ibility. There ill It grOll8 violation of 
. duty somewhel·e. The ('ommi�f:jioner of Patents has at last 

]I;.\TURAL AND CULTIVATED spoken on the subject, Imd the legitimate inference from what 
SEED OYSTERS-I, 2, .\ND 3 YEARS OLD. in gunshot of each other, often those of different parts of he tell!! us is that he would be only too glad to execute thp 

prime importance in oyster culture. and it is of equal ifllpor. the same bed. A novice can tcll by its plumpness the culti· law if he had the power; but considers it not his business, 
tance that the stools are provided at the right time. The pe_ vatl'd from the natural oyster. Even when the latter has but that of the Secretary of the Interior. We hope tile 
riod of spawning varies with the position of the bed, the had the best of advantages, and has attained the rounded Secretary will now give us his ,·.iew!! of the matt�r. ('on· 
depth of the water, and other conditions, from June to AU_

I
' outline of the perfect oyster it invariably lacks the depth of gress may then be able to determme where t.he delmquency 

gust. The precise time for each bed must be discovered body, the thickness of meat, which the clIltivll,tor strives ta, exists, and apply a suitable remedy. 
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